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This paper aims to investigate the size effect on the free vibration responses of nanobeams with various
boundary conditions, especially guide supported boundary conditions. It is seen that the boundary
conditions examined in the previously published articles are mostly clamped–clamped, simply supported
at both ends and clamped–simply supported. The difference of this article is that it examines the size
effect based on the modified couple stress theory on vibrations of nanobeams with guide supported
boundary conditions as well. In addition, the influences of the cross-section and the rotary inertia effect
change on the vibrational responses of the nanobeams are pursued as a case study. A finite element
method procedure is utilized to calculate the free vibrational frequencies of nanobeams.
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1. Introduction

Nanotechnology, which is today’s favorite tech-
nology, deals with the production of extremely
small materials, understanding of their properties,
usage areas, and possibilities. These extremely
small materials, structures and structural elements
are called nanomaterials and micromaterials. Re-
searchers who study nanotechnology have presented
various scientific papers [1–7] covering these mate-
rials’ properties, and various responses in some con-
ditions and areas of usability. The superior phys-
ical, chemical and mechanical properties of these
materials have led to their utilization in a variety of
applications in many disciplines, hence the realis-
tic analysis of their mechanical responses is crucial.
The atoms and molecules that compose the nano-
and micromaterials eventuate in the small size ef-
fect in these structures. Therefore, non-classical
continuum theories inclined to capture the size ef-
fects are more suitable for modeling and investi-
gating the mechanical behaviors of extremely small
micro- and nanostructures. These non-classical the-
ories include new length scale parameters in ad-
dition to those in the classical theory to capture
the small size effect. Many scientific studies based
on various investigations of nano/microscaled ele-
ments conducted with non-classical elasticity theo-
ries such as the nonlocal elasticity theory [8–36],
the strain gradient elasticity theory [37–43], the

nonlocal couple stress theory [44], the surface elas-
ticity theory [45, 46], the nonlocal strain gradient
theory [47–58] etc. have been carried out by re-
searchers in recent years.

One of these non-classical elasticity theories is
the modified couple stress theory (MCST) which
contains only one length scale parameter, the ma-
terial length scale parameter, presented by Yang
et al. [59]. Ghanbari and Babaei [60] have pro-
posed the vibration analysis of a clamped-free mi-
crobeam supporting an attached mass in conjunc-
tion with MCST. The vibration behavior of a Euler–
Bernoulli nanobeam, simply supported at both
ends and resting on the one-parameter Winkler
type elastic foundation, has been presented by To-
gun and Bağdatlı [61] based on MCST. Park and
Gao [62], in turn, have presented the bending of
a Bernoulli–Euler beam based on MCST. Kong et
al. [63] analytically presented the dynamic problems
of simply supported and cantilever Bernoulli–Euler
microbeams in conjunction with MCST. Further,
Civalek et al. [64] studied the free vibration char-
acteristic of carbon nanotube-reinforced composite
microscaled beams in the context of the modified
couple stress theory based on various beam theories.

MCST has been used by researchers for analy-
ses of various beam theories. Ersoy et al. [65] have
analytically studied the free vibration responses of
carbon nanotubes (CNTs) based on MCST and
Rayleigh beam theories. Daneshmehr et al. [66]
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have presented thermal static bending, vibration
and buckling responses of a microscale Reddy beam
with simply supported boundary condition on the
basis of MCST. Further, Ke et al. [67] have investi-
gated the thermal effect on the stability and vibra-
tion behaviors of Timoshenko microbeams on the
basis of MCST. Ansari et al. [68] have examined the
vibration response of piezoelectric Euler–Bernoulli
and Timoshenko microbeams in conjunction with
MCST. Mazur et al. [69], in turn, have investigated
the buckling and vibration behaviors of a micro-
sized plate according to MCST and the Kirchhoff–
Love plate theory. Akbaş [70] presented the forced
vibration of a viscoelastic nanoscaled beam resting
on the Winkler–Pasternak elastic foundation in the
framework of MCST and the Timoshenko beam the-
ory. In the study, the viscoelastic nanoscaled beam
was modeled with simply supported boundary con-
ditions and its forced vibration response was ex-
amined by using the finite element method. Uzun
et al. [71] investigated the vibrational frequencies
of single-walled carbon nanotube (SWCNT) based
cantilever sensors in conjunction with the Rayleigh
beam theory and MCST using the finite element
method.

Also, MCST has been used in a nonlinear anal-
ysis of structures and structural elements. Asghari
et al. [72] have presented an investigation of static
bending and free vibration responses of a Timo-
shenko beam in conjunction with MCST. The non-
linear forced dynamics of a microbeam have been in-
vestigated numerically by Ghayesh et al. [73] based
on MCST. Further, Wang et al. [74] have stud-
ied the nonlinear free vibration analysis of the mi-
crobeams in conjunction with the modified couple
stress Euler–Bernoulli beam theory and the von
Karman geometrically nonlinear theory. Togun and
Bagdatli [75] have investigated the nonlinear vibra-
tions of the tensioned nanobeams with clamped–
clamped and simply supported–simply supported
boundary conditions via MCST.

Beams are among the primary structural ele-
ments of civil engineering and its structures. At the
same time, it is a common situation in other en-
gineering departments like automotive, aerospace,
mechanical etc. to design various components as
beam elements. Opportunities offered by nanotech-
nology, the favorite technology of recent years, have
paved the way for the modeling of nanoscale beam
structures. Nanomechanical resonators and sensors
can be given as examples of nanoscale beam struc-
tures. It is known that classical elasticity theories
do not realistically explicate the mechanical prop-
erties and behaviors of extremely small structures
and structural elements.

This paper deals with the investigation of
a size-dependent vibrational response of nanobeams
with five different boundary conditions like
clamped–clamped (C–C), simply supported at
both ends (S–S) clamped–simply supported (C–S),
simply supported–guide supported (S–G), and

Fig. 1. Nanobeams with various boundary condi-
tions.

clamped–guide supported (C–G). Size dependence
of the nanobeam is handled based on MCST which
has one additional length scale parameter. The
finite element method is applied to solve the vi-
bration problem of nanobeams. Effects of mode
numbers, material length scale parameter and
length of the beam (in other words, the length-
to-diameter/height ratio) on frequency values are
investigated and compared for five kinds of bound-
ary conditions (see Fig. 1). Also, the variations of
frequencies of circular and rectangular simply sup-
ported nanobeams, including the rotary inertia ef-
fect, are investigated in this study.

2. Euler–Bernoulli beam theory

For the Euler–Bernoulli beam theory (classical
beam theory), the displacement fields u1, u2 and
u3 are given as follows [16, 60, 62]:

u1(x, z, t) = −z
∂w(x, t)

∂x
, (1)

u2(x, z, t) = 0, (2)

u3(x, z, t) = w(x, t). (3)
where x, y and z direction indicate the length,
width and height directions of the beam, respec-
tively. In the above, w(x, z, t) refers to transverse
displacements of any point on the midline and t
denotes time. The strain tensor ε is stated as below

εij =
1

2
(ui,j + uj,i) . (4)

Substituting (1)–(3) into (4), the constituents of
the strain tensor of the Euler–Bernoulli beam can
be acquired as follows:

εxx =
1

2

(
∂u1
∂x

∂u1
∂x

)
= −z ∂

2w(x, t)

∂x2
, (5)
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εxy = εyx = εxz = εzx = 0

εyy = εyz = εzy = εzz = 0. (6)

3. Modified couple stress theory

The modified couple stress theory (MCST),
which can capture the size effect thanks to the mate-
rial length scale parameter included in their formu-
las, was introduced by Yang et al. [59]. In MCST,
strain energy density is defined as a function of both
strain and curvature tensors. The strain energy U of
a linear elastic isotropic body occupying volume V
can be written as [59]:

U =
1

2

∫
dV (σijεij +mijχij) . (7)

Here, σij denotes the classical stress tensor, while
mij and χij indicate the symmetric couple stress
tensor and the symmetric rotation gradient tensor,
respectively. They are defined as [59]:

σij = λεiiδij + 2Gεij , (8)

mij = 2Gl2χij , (9)

χij =
1

2
(θi,j + θj,i) . (10)

Here, λ and G represent the Lame coefficients, δij
is the Kronecker delta and θ is the rotation vector.
In (9), l specifies the material length scale parame-
ter which provides the size effect to be captured.
The Lame constants and the rotation vector are
given as

λ =
Eν

(1 + ν) (1− 2ν)
, (11)

G =
1

2

E

(1 + ν)
, (12)

θi =
1

2
eijkuk,j . (13)

Here, E and v indicate Young’s modulus and Pois-
son’s ratio, respectively. The permutation symbol
eijk is defined as:

eijk =

{
+1 when (ijk) = {(123), (231), (312)},
−1 when (ijk) = {(132), (213), (321)}.

(14)
Substituting (1)–(3) and (14) into (13), one obtains
the components of the rotation vector, i.e.

θ1 =
1

2

(
e123

∂u3
∂y

+ e132
∂u2
∂z

)
= 0,

θ2 =
1

2

(
e231

∂u1
∂z

+ e213
∂u3
∂x

)
=

1

2

(
(+1)

(
−∂w∂x

)
+ (−1)

(
−∂w∂x

) )
= −∂w

∂x
,

θ3 =
1

2

(
e312

∂u2
∂x

+ e321
∂u1
∂y

)
= 0. (15)

Substituting (15) into (10), the following compo-
nents of the symmetric rotation gradient tensor are
achieved:

χ11 =
1

2

(
∂θ1
∂x

+
∂θ1
∂x

)
= 0,

χ12 =
1

2

(
∂θ1
∂y

+
∂θ2
∂x

)
=

1

2

(
0− ∂2w

∂2x

)
= −1

2

∂2w

∂2x
,

χ13 =
1

2

(
∂θ1
∂z

+
∂θ3
∂x

)
= 0,

χ21 = χ12,

χ22 =
1

2

(
∂θ2
∂y

+
∂θ2
∂y

)
= 0,

χ23 =
1

2

(
∂θ2
∂z

+
∂θ3
∂y

)
= 0,

χ31 =
1

2

(
∂θ1
∂z

+
∂θ3
∂x

)
= 0,

χ32 =
1

2

(
∂θ2
∂z

+
∂θ3
∂y

)
= 0,

χ33 =
1

2

(
∂θ3
∂z

+
∂θ3
∂z

)
= 0. (16)

If (5), (11), (12), (15), (16) are written into
(8) and (9), one can obtain the classical stress
tensors and symmetric couple stress tensors as
follows:

σ11 = −Ez∂
2w

∂x2
, (17)

σ12 = σ21 = σ13 = σ31 = 0,

σ22 = σ33 = σ23 = σ32 = 0, (18)

m12 = m21 = −Gl2 ∂
2w

∂x2
, (19)

m11 = m22 = m33 = 0,

m13 = m31 = m23 = m32 = 0. (20)

In the case of (17), it should be noted that
the classical stress tensor is obtained by neglect-
ing the Poisson effect. Substituting (5), (16),
(17) and (19) into (7), the strain energy is
provided as [63]:

U =
1

2

L∫
0

dx
(
EI +GAl2

)(∂2w
∂x2

)2

. (21)

In the strain energy formula, A indicates the cross-
section area of the beam and I represents the mo-
ment of inertia. The kinetic energy of the nanobeam
is defined as:
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K =
1

2

∫
V

dV ρ

[(
∂u1
∂t

)2

+

(
∂u2
∂t

)2

+

(
∂u3
∂t

)2
]
=

1

2

L∫
0

dx

[
ρA

(
∂w

∂t

)2

+ ρI

(
∂2w

∂x∂t

)2
]
. (22)

Here, ρ is the mass density of the beam. Hamilton’s
principle is used to derive the equation of motion of
the nanobeam. It is expressed as [76]:

t2∫
t1

dt (δK − δU + δW ) = 0. (23)

In (23), K, U and W are the kinetic energy, strain
energy and work done by external forces, respec-
tively. In this vibration problem, there is no exter-
nal force and consequently W is equivalent to zero
(W = 0). The first variation of the strain energy
for nanobeam on the time interval [t1, t2] can be
given as

δ

t2∫
t1

dt U = (24)

t2∫
t1

dt

L∫
0

dx (EI +GAl2)
∂2w

∂x2
δ

(
∂2w

∂x2

)
.

Using partial integration in (24), one gets
t2∫
t1

dt
(
EI +GAl2

)∂2w
∂x2

δ

(
∂w

∂x

)∣∣∣∣∣∣
L

0

−
t2∫
t1

dt
(
EI +GAl2

)∂3w
∂x3

(δw)

∣∣∣∣∣∣
L

0

+

t2∫
t1

dt

L∫
0

dx
(
EI +GAl2

)∂4w
∂x4

(δw) (25)

The first variation of the kinetic energy for
the nanobeam on the time interval [t1, t2] can be
written as

δ

 t2∫
t1

dtK

 =

t2∫
t1

dt

L∫
0

dx ρA
∂w

∂t
δ

(
∂w

∂t

)

+

t2∫
t1

dt

L∫
0

dx ρI
∂2w

∂x∂t
δ

(
∂2w

∂x∂t

)
= 0. (26)

By using partial integration in (26), one obtains

−
t2∫
t1

dt

L∫
0

dx ρA
∂2w

∂t2
(δw) +

L∫
0

dx ρA
∂w

∂t
(δw)

∣∣∣∣∣∣
t2

t1

+

t2∫
t1

dt

L∫
0

dx ρI
∂4w

∂x2∂t2
(δw)

+

L∫
0

dx ρI
∂2w

∂x∂t
δ

(
∂w

∂x

)∣∣∣∣∣∣
t2

t1

−
L∫

0

dx ρI
∂3w

∂x∂t2
(δw)

∣∣∣∣∣∣
t2

t1

. (27)

If (25) and (27) are inserted into (23), one obtains

t2∫
t1

dt

L∫
0

dx

[
−ρA∂

2w

∂t2
+ ρI

∂4w

∂x2∂t2
−
(
EI +GAl2

)∂4w
∂x4

]
(δw)−

t2∫
t1

dt
(
EI +GAl2

)∂2w
∂x2

δ

(
∂w

∂x

)∣∣∣∣∣∣
L

0

+

t2∫
t1

dt
(
EI +GAl2

) ∂3w
∂x3

(δw)

∣∣∣∣∣∣
L

0

+

L∫
0

dx ρA
∂w

∂t
(δw)

∣∣∣∣∣∣
t2

t1

+

L∫
0

dx ρI
∂2w

∂x∂t
δ

(
∂w

∂x

)∣∣∣∣∣∣
t2

t1

−
L∫

0

dx ρ
∂3w

∂x∂t2
(δw)

∣∣∣∣∣∣
t2

t1

= 0 (28)

The equation of motion governing the nanobeam
comes, due to the fundamental assumptions, from
setting to zero the δw variations within w.
Therefore, the above calculation simplifies
to [65]:

EI
∂4w

∂x4
+GAl2

∂4w

∂x4
+ ρA

∂2w

∂t2
− ρI ∂4w

∂x2∂t2
= 0,

(29)
expressing the governing equation of the nanobeam
with small-size and rotary inertia effects.
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4. Finite element method

In this study, the finite element method proce-
dure is used to perform the vibration analysis of
the nanobeam based on MCST, including the ro-
tary inertia effect. The beam element is modeled
using two nodes and two degrees of freedom per
node, as demonstrated in Fig. 2. The degrees of
freedom of a beam element are w1 (displacement of
node 1), θ1 (rotation of node 1), w2 (displacement
of node 2), θ2 (rotation of node 2). In Fig. 3, a finite
element illustration of the total beam is given. The
parameters: L, Le and N represent the total length
of the beam, length of a beam finite element and
number of elements, respectively. The length of the
beam finite element is found by dividing the total
length of the beam by the number of finite elements.

Matrices that perform the finite element solu-
tion of the vibration problem are obtained by shape
functions. The shape functions of the beam are de-
fined as [77]:

φ =


φ1
φ2
φ3
φ4

 =


1− 3x2

L2
e
+ 2x3

L3
e

x− 2x2

Le
+ x3

L2
e

3x2

L2
e
− 2x3

L3
e

− x2

Le
+ x3

L2
e

 (30)

In order to get the weak form of the governing
equation of the nanobeam based on MCST, the
residue R is expressed in the following way:

R = EI
∂4w

∂x4
+GAl2

∂4w

∂x4
+ ρA

∂2w

∂t2
− ρI ∂4w

∂x2∂t2
.

(31)
To determine the weighted residue, at first (31) is
multiplied by a weighting function (φ) and next,
it is integrated over the length L. Namely,

L∫
0

dxφR =

L∫
0

dx
[
φEI

∂4w

∂x4
+ φGAl2

∂4w

∂x4

+φρA
∂2w

∂t2
− φρI ∂4w

∂x2∂t2

]
= 0. (32)

Fig. 2. A beam element and displacements.

Fig. 3. A finite element illustration of the total
beam.

With the use of partial integration in (32), one
obtains

0 =

L∫
0

dx

[
EIφ̈

∂2w

∂x2
+GAl2φ̇

∂2w

∂x2
+ ρAφ

∂2w

∂t2

−ρIφ̇ ∂3w

∂x∂t2

]
+ . . . EIφ

∂3w

∂x3

∣∣∣∣L
0

− EIφ̇
∂2w

∂x2

∣∣∣∣L
0

+ GAl2φ
∂3w

∂x3

∣∣∣∣L
0

− GAl2φ̇
∂2w

∂x2

∣∣∣∣L
0

− ρIφ
∂3w

∂x∂t2

∣∣∣∣L
0

.

(33)
The general form of (33) can be written as

L∫
0

dx
[
EI

∂2φ

∂x2
∂2φT

∂x2
+GAl2

∂2φ

∂x2
∂2φT

∂x2
+ ρAφφT

−ρI ∂φ
∂x

∂φT

∂x

]
= 0 (34)

From the substitution of the shape functions (30)
into (34), the stiffness and mass matrices are
obtained. It can therefore be understood that
the Rayleigh beam has two stiffness matrices and
two mass matrices. The stiffness and mass ma-
trices belonging to the nanobeam are obtained
as follows:

K1 = EI

Le∫
0

dx


φ̈1
φ̈2
φ̈3
φ̈4

(φ̈1, φ̈2, φ̈3, φ̈4) =

EI

Le∫
0

dx


φ̈1φ̈1 φ̈1φ̈2 φ̈1φ̈3 φ̈1φ̈4
φ̈2φ̈1 φ̈2φ̈2 φ̈2φ̈3 φ̈2φ̈4
φ̈3φ̈1 φ̈3φ̈2 φ̈3φ̈3 φ̈3φ̈4
φ̈4φ̈1 φ̈4φ̈2 φ̈4φ̈3 φ̈4φ̈4

 =

EI

L3
e


12 6Le −12 6Le

6Le 4L2
e −6Le 2L2

e

−12 −6Le 12 −6Le

6Le 2L2
e −6Le 4L2

e

 (35)

K2 = GAl2
Le∫
0

dx


φ̈1
φ̈2
φ̈3
φ̈4

(φ̈1, φ̈2, φ̈3, φ̈4) =

GAl2
Le∫
0

dx


φ̈1φ̈1 φ̈1φ̈2 φ̈1φ̈3 φ̈1φ̈4
φ̈2φ̈1 φ̈2φ̈2 φ̈2φ̈3 φ̈2φ̈4
φ̈3φ̈1 φ̈3φ̈2 φ̈3φ̈3 φ̈3φ̈4
φ̈4φ̈1 φ̈4φ̈2 φ̈4φ̈3 φ̈4φ̈4

 =

GAl2

L3
e


12 6Le −12 6Le

6Le 4L2
e −6Le 2L2

e

−12 −6Le 12 −6Le

6Le 2L2
e −6Le 4L2

e

 (36)
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M1 = ρA

Le∫
0

dx


φ1
φ2
φ3
φ4

 (φ1, φ2, φ3, φ4) =

ρA

Le∫
0

dx


φ1φ1 φ1φ2 φ1φ3 φ1φ4
φ2φ1 φ2φ2 φ2φ3 φ2φ4
φ3φ1 φ3φ2 φ3φ3 φ3φ4
φ4φ1 φ4φ2 φ4φ3 φ4φ4

 =

ρA

420


156Le 22Le 54Le −13L2

e

22L2
e 4L3

e 13L2
e −3L3

e

54Le 13L2
e 156Le −22L2

e

−13L2
e −3L3

e −22L2
e 4L3

e

 (37)

M2 = ρI

Le∫
0

dx


φ̇1
φ̇2
φ̇3
φ̇4

(φ̇1, φ̇2, φ̇3, φ̇4) =

ρI

Le∫
0

dx


φ̇1φ̇1 φ̇1φ̇2 φ̇1φ̇3 φ̇1φ̇4
φ̇2φ̇1 φ̇2φ̇2 φ̇2φ̇3 φ̇2φ̇4
φ̇3φ̇1 φ̇3φ̇2 φ̇3φ̇3 φ̇3φ̇4
φ̇4φ̇1 φ̇4φ̇2 φ̇4φ̇3 φ̇4φ̇4

 =

ρI

30Le


36 3Le −36 3Le

3Le 4L2
e −3Le −L2

e

−36 −3Le 36 −3Le

3Le −L2
e −3Le 4L2

e

 (38)

The following defines the eigenvalue problem for
a vibration analysis of a silicon nanobeam based on
the Rayleigh beam theory. The eigenvalues (ωn)
may be calculated by setting the determinant to
zero∣∣KT − ω2

nMT

∣∣ = 0. (39)
Here, ω represents the circular frequency, and the
total stiffness KT and mass matrices MT are given
as

KT = K1 +K2 (40)
and

MT =M1 +M2. (41)
It is necessary to highlight a number of important
points about the solution and theories performed.
The previously mentioned total stiffness and mass
matrices belong to the Rayleigh nanobeam based
on MCST. In the total stiffness matrix, K2 is a ma-
trix coming from MCST which contains a material
length scale parameter. And if K2 is neglected, the
finite element solution is simplified to the Rayleigh
beam theory within the framework classical theory,
which does not contain size dependence. In addi-
tion, M2 is a matrix coming from the rotary in-
ertia effect. When the rotary inertia effect is ig-
nored by setting the value of ρI to zero, the solu-
tion is simplified to the Euler–Bernoulli beam the-
ory based on MCST. If both l and ρI are set to zero,

the investigated problem is reduced to the vibration
analysis of the Euler–Bernoulli beam according to
the classical theory.

5. Numerical results

In the following section, a comparison study is
provided to demonstrate the efficiency and valid-
ity of the method. A few numerical examples
will be considered to emphasize the influence of
the boundary conditions, cross-section, material
length scale parameter l, length-to-diameter/height
ratio (L/D and L/h) and rotary inertia. In this
study, silicon (Si) is modeled as a nanobeam,
with different boundary conditions such as sim-
ply supported–simply supported, clamped–simply
supported, clamped–clamped, clamped–guide sup-
ported and simply supported–guide supported. The
parameters used in the calculations for silicon are
as follows: Young’s modulus E = 210 GPa, Pois-
son’s ratio ν = 0.24 and mass density ρ =
2370 kg/m3 [78, 79]. The geometrical properties
are selected as: diameter for a circular nanobeam
D = 1 nm, height for a rectangular nanobeam h =
1 nm and length of the nanobeams L = 20–80 nm.

For a simply supported–simply supported
Rayleigh beam based on MCST, one can obtain
the frequencies in the closed form by using

ωRayleigh
n =

n2π2

L2

√
EI +GAl2

ρA+ n2π2

L2 ρI
. (42)

Applying (42) that comes from [65], the frequency
values of a simply supported–simply supported
Euler–Bernoulli beam based on MCST are found
by setting ρI to zero. In Tables I and II, the results
obtained from the frequency formula presented by
Ersoy et al. [65] are compared with the results
of the present study — found by using the finite
element method for the different element numbers.
For this comparison example, a circular nanobeam
with simply supported boundary condition is
considered and length of the nanobeam is selected
to be 20 nm. As can be seen in the comparison
example, all results of the 28-element solution for
both the Rayleigh and Euler–Bernoulli nanobeam
match exactly.

The first five frequency values calculated from
the vibration analyses of circular silicon nanobeams
with S-S, C-G, S-G, C-C and C-S boundary condi-
tions for various material length scale parameters
ranging from 0 to 12 and length L = 20 nm are
presented in Tables III–VII, respectively. It is ap-
parently observed from these tables that the high-
est frequency values occurred for the C-C boundary
condition, while the lowest values are seen in the
S-G boundary condition. The obtained frequency
values for different boundary conditions are listed
from high to low as follows: C-C > C-S > S-S >
C-G > S-G. In addition, this order will be observed
in the figures that will be presented later in this
article.
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TABLE I

Comparison of the natural frequency [GHz] of a circular Euler–Bernoulli nanobeam for various length scale
parameters.

l Ersoy et al. [65]
Element number N

8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 28
0 9.2413 9.2415 9.2414 9.2414 9.2414 9.2414 9.2414 9.2414 9.2414 9.2413
0.1 9.5348 9.5350 9.5349 9.5349 9.5348 9.5348 9.5348 9.5348 9.5348 9.5348
0.2 10.3654 10.3656 10.3655 10.3655 10.3655 10.3655 10.3654 10.3654 10.3654 10.3654

TABLE II

Comparison of the natural frequency [GHz] of a circular Rayleigh nanobeam for various length scale parameters.

l Ersoy et al. [65]
Element number N

8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 28
0 9.2342 9.2344 9.2343 9.2343 9.2343 9.2343 9.2343 9.2342 9.2342 9.2342
0.1 9.5275 9.5277 9.5276 9.5275 9.5275 9.5275 9.5275 9.5275 9.5275 9.5275
0.2 10.3574 10.3576 10.3575 10.3575 10.3575 10.3575 10.3575 10.3575 10.3574 10.3574

TABLE III

First five frequencies [GHz] of circular silicon nanobeams with S-S boundary condition for various material length
scale parameters (L = 20 nm).

ωn [GHz]
l [nm]

0 2 4 6 8 10 12
ω1 9.2413 47.8470 94.3459 141.1412 188.0117 234.9123 281.8282
ω2 36.9654 191.3881 377.3836 564.5647 752.0466 939.6494 1127.3126
ω3 83.1721 430.6233 849.1131 1270.2706 1692.1050 2114.2112 2536.4535
ω4 147.8616 765.5527 1509.5346 2258.2591 3008.1870 3758.5981 4509.2512
ω5 231.0338 1196.1764 2358.6483 3528.5307 4700.2934 5872.8111 7045.7068

TABLE IV

First five frequencies [GHz] of circular silicon nanobeams with C-G boundary condition for various material length
scale parameters (L = 20 nm).

ωn [GHz]
l [nm]

0 2 4 6 8 10 12
ω1 5.2373 27.1160 53.4679 79.9878 106.5503 133.1300 159.7182
ω2 28.3018 146.5324 288.9361 432.2475 575.7892 719.4234 863.1040
ω3 69.8877 361.8432 713.4909 1067.3801 1421.8382 1776.5247 2131.3255
ω4 129.9565 672.8490 1326.7393 1984.7979 2643.9143 3303.4553 3963.2089
ω5 208.5080 1079.5491 2128.6799 3184.4987 4242.0144 5300.2116 6358.7499

TABLE V

First five frequencies [GHz] of circular silicon nanobeams with S-G boundary condition for various material length
scale parameters (L = 20 nm).

ωn [GHz]
l [nm]

0 2 4 6 8 10 12
ω1 2.3103 11.9618 23.5865 35.2853 47.0030 58.7281 70.4570
ω2 20.7930 107.6558 212.2783 317.5676 423.0262 528.5528 634.1133
ω3 57.7584 299.0440 589.6618 882.1323 1175.0729 1468.2022 1761.4260
ω4 113.2065 586.1262 1155.7373 1728.9795 2303.1430 2877.6765 3452.3952
ω5 187.1374 968.9027 1910.5049 2858.1094 3807.2371 4756.9763 5707.0217
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TABLE VI

First five frequencies [GHz] of circular silicon nanobeams with C-C boundary condition for various material length
scale parameters (L = 20 nm).

ωn [GHz]
l [nm]

0 2 4 6 8 10 12
ω1 20.9491 108.4639 213.8716 319.9512 426.2013 532.5199 638.8728
ω2 57.7470 298.9848 589.5452 881.9578 1174.8404 1467.9117 1761.0775
ω3 113.2072 586.1298 1155.7444 1728.9900 2303.1571 2877.6941 3452.4163
ω4 187.1373 968.9025 1910.5045 2858.1088 3807.2363 4756.9753 5707.0205
ω5 279.5510 1447.3737 2853.9651 4269.5230 5687.3561 7106.1028 8525.3070

TABLE VII

First five frequencies [GHz] of circular silicon nanobeams with C-S boundary condition for various material length
scale parameters (L = 20 nm).

ωn [GHz]
l [nm]

0 2 4 6 8 10 12
ω1 14.4368 74.7462 147.3863 220.4894 293.7101 366.9779 440.2694
ω2 46.7843 242.2256 477.6260 714.5270 951.8088 1189.2435 1426.7548
ω3 97.6118 505.3843 996.5286 1490.8037 1985.8733 2481.2618 2976.8101
ω4 166.9219 864.2373 1704.1231 2549.3629 3395.9613 4243.1051 5090.5221
ω5 254.7148 1318.7846 2600.4100 3890.2054 5182.0739 6474.7748 7767.8925

Fig. 4. Effect of the aspect ratio L/D on variation of frequencies of a circular silicon nanobeam for different
mode numbers (l = 0.2 nm): (a) S-S, (b) C-C, (c) C-G, (d) C-S, (e) S-G.

In Fig. 4a–e, for S-S, C-C, C-G, C-S and S-G cir-
cular silicon nanobeams, the variation of frequencies
versus the changing aspect ratios L/D are depicted
for the first five modes. For these figures, the length
scale parameter is taken as l = 0.2 nm. The aim of
these figures is to demonstrate the effect of the as-
pect ratio on the frequencies of a nanobeam for dif-
ferent L/D values (20, 30, 40, 50, 60, 70, 80). As it
can be seen from Fig. 4a–e, by increasing the aspect
ratio, the natural frequencies decrease dramatically
for all of boundary conditions and all modes.

The frequencies of circular silicon nanobeams are
plotted against the mode number for various ma-
terial length scale parameters in Fig. 5a–e. In this
example, material length scale parameters are cho-
sen in the range of 0 and 12 nm to demonstrate
the small-scale effect on the vibration analysis of
the silicon nanobeam. It should be emphasized
that when the material length scale parameter is
set to zero (l = 0), the results of the local (classical)
elasticity theory are obtained. It is revealed from
Fig. 5a–e that the material length scale parameter
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TABLE VIII

First five frequencies [GHz] of a circular Rayleigh nanobeam for various beam lengths (l = 0.2 nm).

ωn [GHz]
L [nm]

20 30 40 50 60 70 80
ω1 10.3574 4.6053 2.5909 1.6583 1.1516 0.8461 0.6478
ω2 41.3344 18.4022 10.3574 6.6306 4.6053 3.3838 2.5909
ω3 92.6480 41.3344 23.2818 14.9097 10.3574 7.6111 5.8280
ω4 163.8378 73.3088 41.3344 26.4833 18.4022 13.5249 10.3574
ω5 254.2803 114.1971 64.4739 41.3344 28.7314 21.1207 16.1765

TABLE IX

First five frequencies [GHz] of a circular Euler–Bernoulli nanobeam for various beam lengths (l = 0.2 nm).

ωn [GHz]
L [nm]

20 30 40 50 60 70 80
ω1 10.3654 4.6069 2.5914 1.6585 1.1517 0.8462 0.6478
ω2 41.4617 18.4274 10.3654 6.6339 4.6069 3.3846 2.5914
ω3 93.2888 41.4617 23.3222 14.9262 10.3654 7.6154 5.8305
ω4 165.8467 73.7097 41.4617 26.5355 18.4274 13.5385 10.3654
ω5 259.1356 115.1714 64.7839 41.4617 28.7928 21.1539 16.1960

Fig. 5. Effect of the length scale parameter l on variation of frequencies of a circular silicon nanobeam for
different mode numbers (L = 20 nm): (a) S-S, (b) C-C, (c) C-G, (d) C-S, (e) S-G.

plays an important role in the frequency values of
silicon nanobeams. Based on the results in these
figures, the increasing value of the material length
scale parameter causes an increase in the magnitude
of frequencies.

To investigate the cross-section and rotary iner-
tia effects, a silicon nanobeam simply supported at
both ends is considered. Two types of a cross-
section, circular and rectangular, with the same
cross-sectional areas and height (diameter) are con-
sidered in this study to examine their frequency val-
ues and demonstrate differences between them. Fre-
quency values obtained via finite element solutions

of silicon nanobeams with circular and rectangular
cross-sections (see Figs. 6 and 7) are compared with
each other.

The first five frequency values calculated from
the vibration analysis of a simply supported circu-
lar silicon nanobeam for various lengths L ranging
from 20 to 80 and the material length scale param-
eter l = 0.2 are presented in Tables VIII and IX.
In Tables VIII and IX, the first five frequencies
of rectangular Rayleigh and Euler–Bernoulli sili-
con nanobeams for various length values are cal-
culated, respectively. When the frequency values in
Tables VIII–XI are compared, it can be seen that
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TABLE X

First five frequencies [GHz] of a rectangular Rayleigh nanobeam for various beam lengths (l = 0.2 nm).

ωn [GHz]
L [nm]

20 30 40 50 60 70 80
ω1 11.6461 5.1790 2.9138 1.8650 1.2952 0.9516 0.7286
ω2 46.4415 20.6876 11.6461 7.4562 5.1790 3.8054 2.9138
ω3 103.9646 46.4415 26.1701 16.7628 11.6461 8.5586 6.5538
ω4 183.5338 82.3020 46.4415 29.7663 20.6876 15.2064 11.6461
ω5 284.2367 128.0788 72.3989 46.4415 32.2913 23.7421 18.1865

TABLE XI

First five frequencies [GHz] of a rectangular Euler–Bernoulli nanobeam for various beam lengths (l = 0.2 nm)

ωn [GHz]
L [nm]

20 30 40 50 60 70 80
ω1 11.6580 5.1813 2.9145 1.8653 1.2953 0.9517 0.7286
ω2 46.6321 20.7254 11.6580 7.4611 5.1813 3.8067 2.9145
ω3 104.9222 46.6321 26.2305 16.7875 11.6580 8.5651 6.5576
ω4 186.5283 82.9015 46.6321 29.8445 20.7254 15.2268 11.6580
ω5 291.4506 129.5336 72.8626 46.6321 32.3834 23.7919 18.2157

Fig. 6. A nanobeam with a rectangular cross-
section.

Fig. 7. A nanobeam with a circular cross-section.

the frequencies of the Rayleigh nanobeam are lower
than the frequencies of the Euler nanobeam. How-
ever, when the results obtained at the first mode
for the 80 nm beam length are examined, it is
seen that the frequencies of the Euler–Bernoulli and
Rayleigh beam theories are equalized. It can also be
clearly seen from the tables that the frequencies of
the nanobeam with a rectangular cross-section are
higher than the frequencies of the nanobeam with
a circular cross-section.

Variations of frequency values of a silicon
nanobeam according to the Euler–Bernoulli and the
Rayleigh beam theory versus the aspect ratio for
the first five modes are shown in Figs. 8 and 9,
respectively. Figures 8a and 9a show the results
of a silicon nanobeam with a circular cross-section,
while Figs 8b and 9b depict the results of a sil-
icon nanobeam with a rectangular cross-section.

Fig. 8. Effect of the aspect ratio L/D and L/h
on variation of frequencies of an Euler–Bernoulli
nanobeam for different mode numbers (l = 0.2 nm):
(a) circular, (b) rectangular.

It can be clearly seen from these figures that the
frequencies of the rectangular silicon nanobeam are
higher than the frequencies of the circular sili-
con nanobeam. Even if the cross-sectional areas
and heights of the nanobeams are the same, the
frequencies of the nanobeam with a rectangular
cross-section are higher as the moment of inertia
is greater.
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Fig. 9. Effect of the aspect ratio L/D and L/h on
variation of frequencies of a Rayleigh nanobeam for
different mode numbers (l = 0.2 nm): (a) circular,
(b) rectangular.

Fig. 10. Variation of frequency ratios of a circular
nanobeam with the aspect ratio L/D for different
mode numbers (l = 0.2 nm).

Fig. 11. Variation of frequency ratios of a rectan-
gular nanobeam with the aspect ratio L/h for dif-
ferent mode numbers (l = 0.2 nm).

Fig. 12. Effect of the length scale parameter l on
variation of frequencies of a Rayleigh nanobeam for
different mode numbers (L = 20 nm): (a) circular,
(b) rectangular.

Figures 10 and 11 are plotted to show the in-
fluence of the aspect ratio on the frequency ratios
(FR) for the first five modes. The frequency ratio
is defined as:

FR =
ωE

ωR
, (43)

where ωE and ωR represent the frequency values
of the Euler–Bernoulli and the Rayleigh nanobeam,
respectively.

One can observe from these figures that the fre-
quency ratios of rectangular silicon nanobeams are
higher than the frequency ratios of circular silicon
nanobeams. In Figs. 10 and 11, it can be concluded
that the effects of the aspect ratio increase with in-
creasing mode number.

Variations of frequency values of the silicon
nanobeam according to the Rayleigh and Euler–
Bernoulli beam theories versus the mode number
for various material length scale parameter values
are shown in Figs. 12 and 13, respectively. It is un-
derstood that the influence of the material length
scale parameter is more prominent for the silicon
nanobeam with a circular cross-section. Figures 14
and 15 are plotted to better illustrate this effect.
It is understood from Fig. 11 that the frequency
values of the silicon nanobeam with a rectangular
cross-section are higher than the frequency values of
the silicon nanobeam with a circular cross-section
while the material length scale parameter is small.
As the material length scale parameter value in-
creases, the difference between the frequencies of
these nanobeams is closed. After a certain ma-
terial length scale parameter value, the frequency
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Fig. 13. Effect of the length scale parameter l
on variation of frequencies of an Euler–Bernoulli
nanobeam for different mode numbers (L = 20 nm):
(a) circular, (b) rectangular.

Fig. 14. Effect of the material length scale
parameter l on variation of frequencies of
a Rayleigh nanobeam for different mode numbers
(L = 20 nm).

Fig. 15. Effect of the material length scale pa-
rameter l on variation of frequencies of an Euler–
Bernoulli nanobeam for different mode numbers
(L = 20 nm).

values of the nanobeam with a circular cross-section
become higher than the frequency values of the
nanobeam with a rectangular cross-section. Among
the material length scale parameter values exam-
ined (l = 0 ∼ 12 nm), this state is realized ac-
cording to the Rayleigh beam theory, while in the
Euler–Bernoulli beam theory, this situation does
not occur. The frequency values of the nanobeam
with a rectangular cross-section are always higher
according to the Euler–Bernoulli beam theory.

6. Conclusions

In this work, the higher order elasticity the-
ory, namely a modified couple stress theory,
is used to investigate the vibration response
of silicon nanobeams with various boundary
conditions. Clamped–clamped, clamped–simply
supported, simply supported–simply supported,
clamped–guide supported and simply supported–
guide supported boundary conditions are examined
for the size-dependent free vibration analyses of
nanobeams. The finite element method is used
to solve the problem. For the vibration response,
the effects of the boundary conditions, cross-section
(circular and rectangular), material length scale pa-
rameter, length-to diameter/height ratio and rotary
inertia for different modes on the vibration frequen-
cies are explored. The prominent results obtained
may be summarized as follows: For lower mate-
rial length scale parameter values, the natural fre-
quencies of the rectangular silicon nanobeam are
higher than those of the corresponding circular sili-
con nanobeam. As the lengths of silicon nanobeams
increase, the frequency values decrease. Contrary to
this situation, the increment of the material length
scale parameter results in the increased frequencies.
The rotary inertia effect causes a decrease in the fre-
quencies of the nanobeam. In other words, the fre-
quencies obtained via the Rayleigh beam theory are
lower than the frequencies obtained via the Euler–
Bernoulli beam theory. Also, the highest frequency
values occurred for the C-C boundary condition,
while the lowest values are seen in the S-G bound-
ary condition.
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